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Ptmaft, if - Ctathtm, with
bixiff Willitma, of tb m j,

ajaiJTif4tj io thacity.

AsriuAiro fob Owicb. Junici II.

Clerk. MK"in U Mid to t possfjut J of

Okk. Gonmw, out lata yltoest is said

to dctir Qififf Lan'i plaoa. Aa between
old Slatca RIgbU Democrats, sucb aa Uol

jlap, Cantwall, Bodman and Gorman, who

haT tnroed ndicaJ, mi prefer a Carpet
bagfter, tod, fcj tbi DO CoAjpUoiBttt Is Id- -.

tended for Timotby.

the ftfer.
ftfA" .tipraBnea .ontMiaiDCM at tbe

VttmWtno aouf" beard io the moantaiui

f North Oarolina;- - D not be nneanj,
there la mure ouiae to tbe pajxr than uo-d-

tbe ro ounUtit. '

, Faiktko u Jau A priauoor fainted
a )ail yoatwday,' and outridera ran ia io

J&ttZjriSl baaiiotyleipr-e- d

aa opinio u to the cauM, whether It
waa tho warm weather or fnglit produced

b'tiii4 Volca'iiie dbtiirbancos of Ball

Uouotaiu,
... in i' 'SPBlMdjOooBi Tbia balmy apriog

weVtbeia aafe to bring Hoe Bpring CbMda.

Tucker and Creech are both receiving and

. itte ladiea aay they are charming.
6- ,. a SB at

TriwT to" Complt. Col. Martin, of

Norfolk who ia in tbe city, waa- - tbe ffrrt

to comply with tbe law requiring 9 per'

ceot oftba Qapitat of iMoranc Com-a- i

t be xiepoaited with the State

Urnin of DuiuDUlo. The apirit of

building io Raleigh.U not repressed bj
hard times. In alt parts of tbe city, tbe

work goes brarely on. M- -. Brlggs will

aooa have a new store equal to that of

Williamson, Thome A Upchurcb. Mr.

Fisber ia oolltoting material for a new

if taker Is not long ia bnildiug a

boose, when he starts.

Gov. Caldwku. baa not yet filled tie
tyscabcy created by tbe death of Sumner,

bat be has caused his Adjutant General to

issue aa order for 100 guns for tbe Uorner

sal GraVea' Bohool st Hitlsboro, without

aaappisg to Inquire into the loyalty of the

JPlfeaaora.,. .

. '.'flat JIkdobisb. The Tetnperanoe
o the city, thought Theo. N.

Ramsay, too jouog for Major, tnd tbey

nominated Mr. Thos, R rurnell, about

tea years his Junior.: Mr. Purnell is in a

quoudary, being Librarian, and Willi ng jo

lake the Solicitor's plaoa tf tbe district,
be is baiting between tbe two pis-sea-

.

:

When A Photographist of Richmond
tetdly fcid erery member of the tg- -

; islatwe to dress up sad stand op In front
of tbe Capitol and permit their likenesses
to be Uko ewy member was tbert,' st
the call of the rpH;ifuU dross and b;oad
cloth, vita whet the foil isoalleiottim
portent neatloiuV not orebsu,,, t0"
ihirdrd sYequaatly wet J"nty, are

present, w&Ue las balance ate absens-wit- h

eUrty shirts on. ' Half is that I '' fUZ'
: pcauee they are better oa dress parade

BAbI duty. 'J,,J;V .t! a-- , t.m
'

"eeu(v5wi
Tms History of the Outlaws Is banging

hsadreds of new sobseribers to tbe Robb

WfAJi.; Erery msi brings orders from

odm peri ef the country. More than 1,506

,f rcnlafl m how Wfti" haoda' of
parties all ever the United States and

in 3 dalfy orders from Maine to
Mexico are the direct results. Ouf friends,

" both here ta . tows , and tb oughoet the
country, sre working for us, and tbeir rts

are being crowned with success.. We
Sak tbem to continue tbe good work. Tbe
Outlaw History alone makes the Robeso-BiASflh- e

skoet important paper la the
BUta.,ffriiode, glrs at year sid. fiooe- -

:. ewessv fct4n j ;-
-

. ' J ' 'WSSl ., .

- SfSDM ON SoVIHIOtJI PLAHTATtOX.
' t Ceoigls paper reporte that la 1K71,

- atorMrt ens hundred sad fifty Swedes wars
taken to Jones county la that State to re--;

place colored laborem Tbcir passage to
'

this eowstry waa paid fcr oa condition
'. that tfiey sh6uld work not less thaa one
- yearaad agfaad the passsgc money at the

time, of final aettlesieat. They - worked,
authfuHy for the tfms stlpttlaled in rte
eoabact, but icfaiceT to arork oa toe
pUntatiuna, and west off to towns sad ci-

ties ia northern Georgisand Stotes further
- swrtlLTlOf attTnitnelt nT'ai3iny
only ece maa remain ia.rfoaes ; coejnty,

but the eiperimeat sboaed that colored

VOL. IX

UiuabaJt to Uw cify.-- Lng otUure the
otlbe "Kiun with tusrwualnaa

largo numbor of the' Uieud (rf the J
ed bad assembled at the depot.

Tjo piWnjfer" depot . bujldiogs Wuf

draped ia mcuruing by lb cviuradee pi
Captaia Waddetl, la the employment of
the. Atlantio, MaJaaippi and Ottita Com

pany., When the train srrired tbe engine
and cvs were Astooncd ia mourning
draper, with s large Greek cross taadu
of crape in front of tbe engine.

The tuoerai prOocwiou formed t the
depot in tbe fnllnw:ng orler

The Masonic fratoruhy.
Members of the City Guard.
EiOpLoyuea at the lllantic, Uisussippi

nod Ohio llailroal Compaeyr
- Oarrragr containing trionds of the de

' " "cessed.
Tbe proccssiou moved up Second street

to Bollingbmok, down Bolliugbrook to
Bfcamore, up Sycamore to Ht. Paul's
Church where tbe solemn service for the
dsad el thsuEpiscopal JUtuuch waanad
by the Rev.- - Dr. WingSeld. Bulore tbe
reading of the service at tbe church, tbe
choir sung a beautliul and solemn hymn,
commencing,

"Just as I am."
After the setvicu, anotlwr beautiful

by ma waa sung wbilo the remains were

being removed from the church. . The
procession then moved to the cemetery

where the body was laid sway with the
beautiful ritual of the Masooio Order.
After this waa over, Dr. Whig field, aia-te- d

by those present, 'sang that well

known old.bymoy i '".II
"How Arm a foundation,"

and all that was mortal of Charley Wad-- :
delf had passed away. uUh

JH long, Intimate, and we might s ty,

affoctionato Intercourse with the deceased,

enables us to speak truthi'ully of bis many
noble traits of character, A warmer

(

friend, a mors generous- heart, or truer
gentleman, never lived torn Charles Wad- -

dell, and while we mourn tbe lost of our
(fiend, we remember thai be was faith- -

fa! soldier' under tho better of that great
commander above, and now enjoys that
rest wtiick rtmsaa for. the people of God.
Aa we loved him in life, we mourn him
in death. Peace to bit ashes. Verifatt--

Nun.

AUTOGIUi'lI LETTERS OF LA FAY

ETTE.

A former Tory prominent citizen of

now living ia an adjoining coun-

ty, hat permitted us to publish tbe Mlow-autegra-

leltort of La Fayette, referring
to hia visit to Fsyetteville, aad , bis trip
through the Unltod States --alto, k toeat
offered by bin at a public bauquet.
Tbey will, we know be read with inter
eat:

Pajub, January E7th, 1820.

,Dtar Sir :l have been , highly grati-

fied to receive Irom yoa tbe flue engrav
ing of tbe tows of, Fayotteville, a place

that bad a claim oa my attachment sod
good wishes even before the kind wel

come with which I have been honored
bv her citizens bad bound me to her ty
Strong tws of gratitude and aiTiCtlon. , J
beg you, my dear sir, to accept my most
cordial thanks and high regard.

. - LaFatbttb,
" Johh MacRa,Ebi, Fayette vile, N.,C.

Sir: AS every step of my progress
throagh tho United States I am called to
etr)oy toe emouons snsing irom pairouc
feelings and endearing recollections, from
the alirbt of the improvements I witness
sod from tbe aUcoUonata wtloomes I bavs
he hspplnneas to recelva. Those senti-

ments, air, are particularly excited when,
upon visiting the interesting sod pros-poro-

town which has done me tbe honor
to adopt my name, I oaa at once admire
its actual progress and anticipate its fu-

ture dostiniea; convinced as I am that tbe
generous aad euligkteued people of North
Carolina will continue all assistance to
Improve tbe natural advantages of Fsy-
etteville, and make it more and mors use
ful to tha tttatav . 5.... ... r '

Your kind iUasiona to pest times, yew
flattering commeadatloa of my personal
services Ta our common causejour remem-

brance of toy peculiar state of connex-
ions, aad postietilariy of asy obligations
to my gallant Carolinian deliverer, call for
my moat grateful thanks. The spirit of
independence early evinced by the fetiiers
of the young friends who so kindly ac-

company tncyja highly honorable to that
Dart of the Colon. I cordial! join ill
vour wishes for tbe universal euiauclpaJ
boa ot maaaiao, sua pray you, my uear
sir, and the citizens of Fayetiaville, to
aooept the tribute of sty deep aad kindly
gratitude for your so vet y honorable and
graUfyingiooeptioa.;',: ,

'

General La Fayette rose and exprcsetd
bis thanks fur tbe welcome he had nt t
WDM 1h eWiieos of FareaitesBii pife
(.oted tueToirowmg 'tiuaat:, '; . 77T.T
. it receive all th

enoouramnwou, and utaia a 14 the peua.
peritv wbirB an aaucuw ea ny trie toad

" : - NO, 194. t

CT.lSSl0lt 18S HlVBEHlTirlL
roa ttors. IB which the will tm nrm.

parod either for bnaiaess life or for Uollojra,
Clrealars, eoatalnins; particular and teeU.

saonisls will be ptweutud, ts. dm tluta. hurt.
afier. I refer at pment to Revt-d- f Ml
Atklnaoa, Prof. W. C. KorrA. H. MclW
lera, Kaa , W. IL Crow, Esq . .

au.v a wu jsv - -- T. lit n. BtuTT,

Y: !! MOHKI8S, e CO. "

Marufaoiurara awff - Dealers la
all kinds of Cttton and Sliucfc Matrasits,

Ac, No. I, Faycttcville Street
nur Ulf

Q NT 8' HO MAM CUFFS

A SW sVVLB

J U S t :o XJ-T-
H

R. B. ANOKEWftOO.,
Clothleissd Oents'rFomlahoTa.'

f 11 E W A R K E N ti O E '.
" " '

Kvbhi Uoa Tkmikhbo ia On. amd War
mamiiu of Vichy Bbt Cast rjiaak
U "ill eatscihe ground buttm,.It bat the most cutlery surface, TIt will clean and scour the best
It te the strosigeat grade H ever ms1e.
It is the most effectual Uoa betweea

plants close together, &C., Ac J ,

Write foFecrlpUa-XUcul- F

vtttOB Mf t ?" -y

ON K DOLLAR, . r
JUUUS LEWIS 4 CO, ,.

,(
tidoAgiutal.tr s

'. ,4
( RAiLKIGI,M(lC.
mar f.

KEW GOODS naWlHJUd!!
T HATBOS HftNO AmtttTfTiBtT NKW
X sne attrmrilTO SHoik of fitanlo OosaesUe.
and Fawn tlrv Uooda To which I ran oeet.
tally bavke alt lo ctltveas of Makswh anS
surToaaeinc cowutrvt AtiMHUf time New
tiuods will be fovad sverythiat: Baaally kept
la a First Oast Dry Uoods Store, each s

juwne,
Freack Satttuet

UtrdAlpatea, .

Jauaanee Slnp-- a, Ae.

Brown Shoeting sad rUilrtias Jeana, A.te a ... ,
KM Bleach "

4--4

'
5- -8

Bed Tk kluint,
Uanlms and riaid InnauarK,

tiantoa Flaanels
Hod aad WbltS FVanala,

.,. . Opra Flaaoele, Blankets, Ae.
Linaey Lineey.

GENTS FURNISIUNtiTGOp DS,

(aailllBISSSnil

"..1BUAWta. BlIAWiJi

Ladles Shawl.
T Boots sad Shoe,

llaU aad Far.3
Ia fast evwryt will be found fla Uils Nsa
Stock of UK I uiHjUB. especially lasket
Notiose aad House Fnratahtiur H otla.

Maav thanks for Iwat patronaae 1 rnspsct- -

raiiv eoot'4i a continuance 01 eauio. or ainci
Steoattos towty baainess 1 bops st please all.

. . , - suatpeouaiiy 7- t
J. D. NEW8OM. '

eetf-t-f v1;" i '

OV IDE D V r B B

:.vt Uto of Baktlgh, K.O. )'

ATTORMET OOONbELLOR AT LAW
. BO. WAI4. ST asw IOU

Will sttaad oranoUv to all Drofeaa
neaa antraated to hlia. Rvfera k tha thief
JaaUos and Associate JasUeeaof toeBa-prem- e

Cowrt of HurVh Carolina, auA So the whole
BiorUi Carolina Bar, lea te--u

pnipsipcupsi!
Bv vtrtns of authority pen tailed la-- ths

MorUrair of Jobs L. Kitchen and L.L.
Kitchen registered In th RwUtrr's Offlos of
Wake Uoantv. to Book aft, Pane SIS. lh no
dersiKoed will sell at pnbile aaetioa, la the
t Ity 01 Kaieiitrt, oa 1 Biiaaoar, tub r uat
Of afbil, 1674, all of the prapertF eoavayad
biaaldMarage.eosaiauugoi , .

Patents for the "Globe Pump." . ;,.
"' "A. Beijing's Babmerged Famp,"

sad all other patents for Vamps st any time
betetofors Invented aad aetonted h Joha U
KiteUea.

A lao all the Material. Machinery tad Tools.
seed bv I. L. K.itebea la uie stanuracture of
Puuiua. torether with all Pamra oa hand.

aba as suet trie awie asu aceoania tor
Pam ne da to said Kitchen, and bv said Mort
gage ained to the a ndersigBee debtor, art
bureby furbiddea to pay tka sama te J. L.
Eitebea, or soy one for him and are required
to pay the stiae to myself or my Attorney. .

Vff .,vWCTRO. ,

Merrlmon, Fuller A AsbeATya..
asarlouStwtd ; .

Da. Mott's LivsaPlu-dtiseaayeiioa- iih

to make a pill, bat to stake s good pill, shl
that's th dimcaltyl There are cheap, haras,
drastic pills, that arof even teas bearSt thaa
adoeeof aaltr bat a aood awrdleise, like IH.
MoU's L m PUlsv which deaetraUa to the
seat ofdlsessa, la a desidarstuot sadeed. Will
positively cure !1 diseaws of the Uver. Bold
tveywhers. John F. iltwav, Ctraaaa A tJo.
prnprieiors, S aad College Plaee, Maw Xork

March --lw. 1.1 . . . .

BoiiiDixG notsk
i f,r. i :' r aV

Csrier It? lerei Ireise tnl rtrwl U
'." mar 4 4-- :'' ',.

""
T ; i '.' 1

t sra tow Manafaetnrlnf a aura article of
Cora Bye aad wheat wbi kexs, which I ftoeanh bnrers at malnrabt prices. Ilanyl
Lmuore eodt iurdiatillorv.or by mi Partoer
or saioanua. J. A. Check atHilabo-e- . fail. I
e kepnie aad whatreircttUd wbeo fcold.the
mon-- y will retwedr, or no eharge for the
waiafcey. urJars aoituiuM.

. , .... JERET HOLT,
Company Shift. Alamance county, N. t.
KarOLldAwiia.

fXKKlll tITT fKOV

. 1 ne lui ua M 'ui Irunl pa, hulk BlUoreand Mva Kuwets t ' - ;
las tt annum me; ra. .srB ilnm a.

ssodera style. Tn. UaxllinK voalaitw tt
ronso eooveaienUyaaid eoiafw tabft trnwtre.1It is a etevated that a toaemeat katy aa m atW
St small eoet
, I k Store Is 43 feet tn, dris; Wmi
rtairay, couulenf awl Uiinx eiMaoleW.
Comaranleatum. between Utr d wellies! andappst part ofssun may beweederoWeedM

?yr t w"m if'! u- -. v
It HI a rood aUnd fur unnwiM ..J

ry itoods.fur towa aad cuaatry Wade.-- .. ;Lu
? eU,",.VUBBt aratar--AJT"!

steps the door.
Tiwns- - Is A banvA- -, l4lnsBd fotrflon Morgaa ok, foroUiur ImiIWIoh,, ,
Iheloeatloa aad Boitliborho:-- d ft one. f

HuBJOi ecairaul - te luUehih, and heTtre prowrty i rallf and constantly
la vafu it 1 a ood lrvuuan f .r

totwtr 'asueeUUy aa the fnperty -- amy ).
rented fur U per eeut luUsrmt on lb mot.rv
rwiuired to pttrebaae. 1 mv kuaintw an I
dcairs to anil aooa or tot at alb 1hitriiperfectly good. " "

For larUter particular apply to
' r i A. tOVW.- - rr- -

oct K-- . t UlU Itort.' Street

rut 'WATT"purvv7t

IXmaUnUy ieretvin Mpukda direct from
the nisnafaeturars of this oeiebrated ttsuwTta I isa BAauA HaluJ a.-- T a wtHTOi arowi rrmntk "Ti!'

, tl JAMEts M TOWLKK.
tey UtVtf AV fur tha Maaataeturara.

jt xvutMau
Aerill CbxuulosJ Paint Is the hVat ' '

J AM. ut v JU1JULWIB A!tt, -

Wr to for descriptive clreu ir ui.1 rd .1
nit hfi'i it's --t,.; k

Best Hue ever ntade tor sranlaa aad raBervl... W.UI... .1
fit' ' JUUl'S LEWIS A CO ,
8 It'Bolt

Trade ea potted at MwinNeiarers' Friaes.

Kl Boxes Eitry ilve Voepe to arrive W
VJ ' !' at - vJi. . - .

I : .FA'H BrUt'H
kegU WholmethtlKMiU.

P5 I.P.larUtt'tlfvTsrliiitc
Has be todej kTOEKfpAb)

ix m. ETrmaEH, a u.
6--1 and st UOL TO EE, Vass., by

JAs.' EBUAXKSONt ES,
HT For rewnalet and Test Kenori., St. 9. .ub.i4, Toia. r
DANIEL OU CALLAUUAN, T",

,h , ) ,Mf ATTOEKET AT LAW, v. .iu i .

No. 41 Bsvswv BtkBtt, N.W.'

Waalilnrton. 1. C
I V Ot ,tvt ii NivtiliiJ H4 I ?i 4:..,' 8rscUl.Tr Tbe ltroweuUno of rktlma f.w
ssrvlotw la carrying the mail ia those rtlart
Wbereia the fioslai earnee was saspeadea by
su order of the PoetuiMtw-beoera- l, datedity 81. ISaM. . r dralwn ' '
'ITTUaLlAsWM.ViiVHCat ANI
Yy i . . ' ,

sM f 1 , THOMAS, "...
vrlWhoAesaJe Grocers -

CQMMIlCWaCUJJalSTci,
FATirrrrrLCE btreet,' "

t,H4SaBtm w.
,win-wH- B.R WlLl.lAMBoH,

W0. UPUHUKCU,
smit " 4. A. 1 iioMAa

Air T. ADAMS dTToliT
If .

- Fo and era aad Machinists and manufactur
ers and deaiera la Saw Mills and Kat:hlnry of
sit deaerliiUoua. Aieo, VmtUar fur Mills. .

MlaeV Plows, liarrvw. . t'nIUvatora. So. on
resaoaalde Minus. i""-- -

UUrbesteask Dries Mid tor old lien. Bra a
and Copper.

For sale shsea two seeotiS aaad Saw Mllht
to good order, wh'rh out be area at tJbt-i- r

Siiops, one 8ioans West of the Court Uoaar,
aaieigB, .,.iiii!:fa t ets p tvonxj..

teea-i- . , ,

f EkINdBUkU' FEMALE OULLEUk,

V4 JL. 'Til- f '- -

i Eav.T. M Joaaa, D. freaUeat, . .
Th fprln Bessloa el ls74 will bcln a

tbe loth daaaar. j .j - " ; ;

H OaABoaaraa Samoa ev to wraast "
Board sad Tuition ta retrnlaV enww liyVOO

Chanrea for extra atudies mutlrtj. V.r
rail irtteniara, apply w tlie fraeid- - at.

a. u.w w ILN, J'.Went,
dee 1 lm 001 a ni 1 runieee.

ST U 1 II Vs snunnf. w y w

.jr fi miM ft. jV-- r -- ;ii,B; 'V
o i (?"""t ,ta,jo. , , ' i

n Rav. Autaaa fafaeaa, D-- D KarW.
Kaa. Baa narrata suae, A, M:, Assui';

J Ma. Uao! UaOTt. Prof, ot Murlc:
The sixty foanb tana will eossiBeaea Jan.

eanr WB.1H74
Feraclreakar eoatalulag full particaAa,sp.

ply to the Rector. !iM, , ... .

AOXCMXat WANTED
, - MALB AMD FBM AUt, ,

IOOtort501orMoutlM
TO IMTBOOUCa

Tat iofeai lvroed, atoet Sim, mnd prrfxf,
' mini Ifl38 11COB ;

BVBB ItVKSTXO. .

We chaltonm IheWftrl Ia m.hi.wIa totlh It.

Price Owl. Sin, and fnllv werrauUid for Inyears, nuking the eWiHb lock atuclt shke oa
boU side. The seme as all tbe bitch prin--
bViuttle Machiues. F- - cimil.tr sad Urmt
ea'l or address WTNKfniP Atw 309 Jkik '

riiutove, PhUadeluhaa, Pa... j .

jl area --j.

Si E IJl y ARRIVALS,
J ... . i,U. ' 'it

B Cases. :

4,000 Td S(.rlg8tyr ParraW ;

SW tda;New BhwklM
to ihm. Frh-Rt- d tiHw. rrt
Th, BbIU, u u,. vket, M

.. -
' ' " 'tha Fries. -

Xi-- ihx1 wiil be n tc 1 'y.

Feb. 4-- tf
' W. U. A E. 8. TL ... .ii Co'

rauTmri unnecoiitda tm uiui c

laa we do not. It, us of little momuut u
NorUi iCarulhia which of ike four. la.
nnr would we b worse off With Duller
as Buiuuy succeswK.'

. Tbe ,pmnvcrt
have 7 tut of 8A .(otera aad ae" Iherei
fbre powerkwi Butler Is"1 certainly tk4
boat aatioaaT "exponent, rt his party,
though bis chances of election are stiui.
Butte is equal to any of tbem in tale'ut

tod surpasses thm all ia villainy.

ELECTING I'll ESI DENT.

71iu Philadelphia Aj ditmppmyes of
the i.lii wiiy of electing PruaUlvut Here
is a brief illuatratiou of the unfair and un-

democratic cbaracUr pf lie Electoral Col-lo- g

maoh iery ihst --we t lii nit deserves

copying: '"' r ."S "

Que BUU), we will any, having a popa
latlou ol ,tMW,000 and aa elector! ote
of 8A, gives s popular mnjurity for party
X of only 10,000. Another Hlatj of
3,000,000, and an ehctoial vok of 18,

cants the overwhelming majority ol 40,000
for the oppoeiag -- party cult tbht-- Y

me aggregate popular majority lor par
ty Y ia the two States, then, would' be
30,000; yet ia the electoral college party
X has a majority of eighteen Votes. Thus
tbe will of the majority ia absolutely not
only nullified, but even turned "'Topsy
turvy" Now apply the same principle
to two groupings of all States one large
ia population, hence having a heavy elec

toral toio, out casting a very iigut major
ity for party X; the other with a lighter
population, hence similar representation
in tbe electoral college, but casting in the
aggregate s tremendous majority for par
ty T. Prom this it is easy to see how we
could hart a minority President even
with n'y two candidates ia tbe field;

which is wrong, not in accord with the
spirt of our institutions, and should be
abolished.

LITEST DISPATCHES.

VKBaAiLi.Bs. After t kirur, debate in
tbe Assembly resolution, offered
by the Lett, censuring tbe Government
for its action in reference to nomination
of Mayors of citioa, was defestcd by a ma
jority ol OSi. ,! i ..

Batodhb. The Carliat foiw, under
Gen. tiiballa, entered Olat witboatnpjxj- -
smon;. :i,

' sVqriMW.'l'avnaaltof-'rsx-

day. .Tbe Queen's speech reftrrt to tbe
cootiooenee of friendly relations with for-
eign powers, and alludes to the marriage
of the Iuks or jtdinDurgu aa a pledge at
fnendsbtp betwrea two great empires.

ia " t

TODDY VS. GALLANTRY TODDY

WIN&(
CbiCaoo. The Major refused a com

mittee of ladies to veto tho ordinance al-

lowing saloons to keep open on Sundays.
It witt mainly upon Ibis Isrue he was elec-

ted, and he could not honorably veto tbe
orqioanc. ,, ., yt.,-- ,

m ii ii ai l i wl

THE NEGRO FOLLOWING SUIT.
RiCHSMNO, Va.A oolorod'mall dnver

bus robbod tbe mail of some two b nod red
thousand dollars in postoffioe orders and
dratts, a few of wbicb were used. Those
recovered will be restored to the owners.

Wabhihhgtok. :8batb. Speo r,
rrom the Commeios committee reported
favorably on tbe douse i Bill apuTopria-tln- g

30,000 for the Improvement of the
mouth of the Misaiwippl river. ' The hi II

wss lata over. - -
iil't H ''" " '"f i ('if 4- -

Pf -- 3peci iacretsod CJ mijlm

AtlTlroBD. A white woman, wife of s
oolorod man named James Freeman, liv-

ing at Farmingtoe, brained bar daughter,
aged 18, with aa axe this morning' Jeal-
ousy waa the cuuae. ' ' '

Br. Louis. It is stated that the detec-
tive killed by tbe Younger brothers, ia Ht
Cluir county on Tuesday, belonged to the
party who went from this city privately
in tbe bops ol capturlcs tbe GadtbiU raif--
roal roUbera, , v!

Ldmbkb, LcMBM, XrjMBiiB. Having
purchased a large lot of tbe fioest timW
lathe country, which I am, bsvir.g sawed.

I am prepared to deliver lumber anywhere
within the city, on the very best teraif.
Orders solicited, and promptly Hired. Ad-

dress J. P. Gooowib, City Post Office,
Raleigh, N. a ' f Y OH lm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PowD'S XxTBAct Is recommended for
many oomplaints, but experience end con
stant use for S3 years serve to show its
range sad power. Try n once 1

A Tana Balsa at. Dr. WisUr's Balsam
of Wild Charryis truly s balsam. It ens-tain- s

tbe balsamic principle of tbe Wild
Cherry, the balsamic properties of tar and
of pine. , Its Ingredients are all balsa ia la
Ooagbs, Colds. 0ore Throat. Bronchitis,
aad Coasumpttoa speedily disappear under
its balsamic influence. It- r r r

TltB UllAT AlTIRIClB CoKSDMrrioa
Raxaox, Dr Ws. Ilall'i Balsam, lot ihj
Lanes, cores the worst caste of Cou,-h- i

Colds, aad all tbe diseases of the". Long,
Throat and Cbesb For Whooping Congh
aaa croup Ma a otrtaiw apecina; 'Tha
moat bbauoals cases surrly yield to Tlll'a
Balsam, Wbea osed perseveringly. fittadt
at the bawl at ali-co- -- preparatiuas.g
Hold trervw bare. JHa F. Uembt. Cl'aV
BA fc Co., proprietors, 8 4 a , Collage

Rhenmallni, ScAldV Imne
SeurtOgu, Cams, Soreae

rThrvttt, Qollv Wwtmdv
HouTNcnowt, Ulcers, BrUisee,

Toothache, Colic, 014 Bono
All Hemorrhage,

uUrraaea,

mm
B tltlSB, w.c.;'. ,

By Mil, ROIA BOWK.
Fi.lras (rood as the Market oaa afford.

Ibanra reasonable, p .".
mareh U t ' Mrs. BOB BOWE,

. C0N8CLIU1T8I).
Taa MAtoaio Momroa .

t
-

T.III SBIUUT H4IUMI

Only, One Dollar A Tow, ,

1 bo tiontolliUUoa of the atABOMIC MOM-- 1

TUH and the BH1UHT MA8UN, makua
- a.i-"- THs BRIGHT faBOH

One of the Very Bust Maaoole Joorn 'Is In tha
Aoiiinorn AUauue OlatM. it Is bow pnttltaav
ed In Minftjiuo Form, at tbe low priea mt One
uooat a 1 ear.

bUBUC'KlBK NOW. Ifaaona In food stand
liiK everywhere art ntfiuertod to act as Agenta.
Club of Ten or more onlv 75 eta.

IWTk whole Club need not eorae from
one f. U., names way be added at any tints at
ciuo rates, aoareas

. r. HARRIS,
COBQOfd. n. e.

HTBest Medium for Advurtlaers In the
Sou lb.

mar 18U

MY BON ROBERT QOOCH, a lad
of sixteen, left borne a week ago. Persona
are forbidden to employ blm. y

Any luformstioa regarding him, Will

be thsnkfnlly received by hi father. ;

v WILUAM 600C1T,
Poet Office, at OWry,

mar l J

n v i

H1Iiiiiniiir 1

CIP1 'AND JOtRNAt.

fro- - . "poae as
aooa aa a aut- - ' t

flcienV sumbr of
subscribers to Jnrtlfy

the tmMieaUon can be
to republish I Joarn- - '

aloirsDoins;. Only Sfty copies of
It were originally published. Waat- -

Ing tbe (?, brains and rnfomatloa to
write a lite of Fannin. I applied to Mrs. Bpea-- .

ear, of Chapel Hill, who has resmoeary
cona aitod to write a life of Faaalng .

to sotompany tbe Journal. All
,. that ia wauls I, la a satneient

' nambjr of sabveribers to
l ayexiK-nteo-f pabltca-- , ,,,

Uoa The book will tread like romanca : -
for Fanning .ta "

i
akeroaawell

. as a de.
t . . , h ! '.. moo.

THOMAS D. TURNER.- Bentinel Offloe, Raleigh, N. C.

: Seaiaaas eaased by Oatarrh, -

Catarrh not aofreuueatty prodaesa dea- f-

Mr. Lrrl .rlnirer. of NetUe Lake. (P. O.)
U7Uii..n. K. i k - n -- l . n
aera, O., has been cared of deafness of four-
teen years' slandlosi, by axing; Dr. aaaVa cat-srt-

JUmtdr. He was so duaf hs aeuld not
bear a peraoa talk when seated by Us aid,aod
can now near the church ball liagtwe stiles
distant so h writes.
A MARKED CkhV Or DEAFNESS

CURED. '
DiCKtatosviiXtV Nbur CO.. N. T.. Feb.

arraui one year ago 1 eauKnt a severe eoia ia
the bead, which terminated la a severe font of
catarrh, Darius; the Uine aleoreUons oeeares
la theaasal paaaaes, and X became wholly
deaf In one ear, wlUt partial deafaesa hi the
othea. Ths taiaatuatloa bad iavolved all tha
delicate structures of the ears, and waa la
Immediate danger ot permanent deafness.
The discharge became prof ase aad fettd, both
Into bit throat and from mv ears, la this
condition 1 sailed oa Dr Fierce tor aid, who
prracrlbea us uoiaen jteoieai uiscovary ana
Catarrh Kennedy, aad uader their ss have
rapidly recovered.. My hearing is restored,
anilmytaurrhlseatiruly well 1 A M

WOUKBM1TH.
A. ri t,

107l 1074

on vim riiciiiKt 111 piiLT

A PLBW01D STOCK Of tt WOO,
'BOVBT AT Y

, Eedace4 Prkci,
We sre sew Enabled to Offer lanre Invoices

of . .J...
LADIES DUE33 GOODS

AtPrtees whieti saw lower thaa Oat tame
Ooods hare ever bees offjred In this smarket,

BLRACIIED A UNBLEACHED COT--

'TONS.
FRISTS, LAWS, e, st near Mass facta--

rem tirleea.
EMBKOIDIRJE.V. LINB2V CVLI.iSe)
f CUFFS, llUMUNO,a.FABl I)

fABLS U NKNS, NAF KIMSV,

'low di-- aiatv3s.'t.a

" sk BOVS HAla, BUtJkS, 0, - '
A lan; sunk, sow oiu'pg atUttlewast

prient.
"I as a tto.ia at me L'wrT rnrea.

. VV.li.AM. A i tLA-kltAC-

aurJOtf 4

Um, orsay Banklrm Boass wComsnerual
Aceenybi How Tera. '

, oa "Wall Bveet aad Its
eraMoaa," uesow arrcaUoa.

QWlbito tftoM. ' -

t PH. K ),.. ., tOUsclte-- .

ABStlLUTK W VOKCEe OBTAIN
uf dirjreot States lor

serthm, aw.' e peMieHy roowlred. Mc
charge autil divows xranUxL Address,

m. HUUMR,
-- os - Attorney, M Bioadway, W T

w
A Clerkablp by a gnutlosaaa who can tfivv

the beat reterenees. Addr a. D.w ni
aaMflve.

octltt-l-

SHOE FACTORY- - AND MACHINERY

AT TI10MAHVILLE, N. C.
On Fnidav, TUB MtWDAV orMlHCH HBXV

we will t'lfer f r aalu, to ths h Khal bidder,
for Ca, Ui Shoe Factory, Maulilnery, o.,
belouvll t to the lale flim (if Hnelly Bros. A
Va. i be boom U lanre aad wt II arranir--
lor auufaoturlnK puipJawa, and hi a con- -.
DICK) n fc lur UID lUKUUiaCUtie or MUM.

g or
PKG1W0. CUTTINO, STRfPPINO, ROLL- -

. . WELT MACiilNKd, .
A lot of sbob riBBiaoa and maun

Alaoj s t;ood riaa Jwxr SArSjand otber e

furniture.
THM fAKTNIRBHtPCr 8HE1XT ItROB.
CO. bavins; expired by ths terms of tbeir

sirroeineal. this sale is tor the narnoae of a S- -

nal settlement, and all pmone hsvlmr e'aws
afralnst said firm will please present Uten on
or Before toe Say vf ele.i

J(HN M. RBI LLY,
1UUVSASA(i

rlStt

MOTT'S

Aa old physician once said that aear I?
all diseases originate from A biasAtBD
coMDmoa of tub livbb. and this ststs
ment is true, although it may at arst aoem
like at exaggeration. Wbea the Liver
is out of order the whole system aad ev
ery organ aad function suffer more or leas
ia consequence. In the laclpient stages
ot trie disease a man - -

Doci Not Know What Ails Him.
He it moody, restless and despondent;

and that it the-- time to take a siu put
KKMKD! that will restore blm to health

IN A SINGLE DAY,

ktid prtteht a whole train of ffiaoawi that
may follow.

mott's LivkVH nix cure torpidity of tbr
Uver. ff ,( At'- v

mott's utbk ph.ls give tone to the
stomach.

mott's Live u riLLS cleanse the system
ol bile.

Morrt livbb fills drive out febrile af
fections. ' .

MDTr'i LtviB fills atrcDgtbca the wbols
' !tyttenu '

motti uvaH.riLU regulate the urer,
and are more reliable as a Liver medicine
thai any of the minsrW preparation that
DO MORS HARM TQAB OOOD.

For sale by all Draggitts, " Price 8S o.nts
per box.

JUUN r. HENKY, CUKRAN CO.
Pro., 8 and College Place, N. Y.

mar IT wlm

g ALT t SALT 1 1' . :
lSasaeU Karelian and Vsrdias four and

halt bushel Backs Salt,. . At ;

OctsU F. JUNES ACO'S

J. T;T;'Oiimmiiigs,
. OTLwIBaoWIUJtj M. 0,

keer constantly on 'handr""TQ 7
. , A LABO B ASSORTMKBT OF II AV, j
which hs will furnish at shortest nutice.

febS-ws-

T EWlb' WAkKANTED XCSI

We have sold S00 doaea this sessoa. aad ant
One bat broken. Aak for tha "JaUas Lewis'
Axe and take so other.''t iOUTJB LBWIfl CO.

rjt - d. 41 W(j D, BURNER'S SCHOOL,

HENDER30N.il. a 1--
1:" The Sprint; Session ot this School opens on

the Sad Monday in January. ,

The price of board and tuition Is 1100. '
" For psrtlcalars and Circular address ths

principal, Uavsdenoo, MO... f; ,,
deeUlm ,

OrriCE OF THE ATLANTIC A NOBTB
, B, E. CO. , . ,

" '
- Mswsaaa, Bt.o, Dec. airth, isW.

'- - I
NoUoe Is hereby ivea to holders Of tbe

moitgaKe bonds of tha Atlantis and Morth
Carolina Railroad Comoany, that Coupons
on said Bonds dna oa tha 1st dav of Jan nary.
l74, win te paM as uie ratios national
Bank, New Tork, on and after tbe 10 Lh day
of Jaouanr, lo74. on presmlatioa.

V E. R. BTANLT, Prest,
taallM '

. AtlaaUeAN.UK. K. Co,

JOSEPH K. JOHNSTON'SGENERAL
;

The sndorlKed U street la VlrRttla sad
Worth truliaa for the sale of Gen. Joseph
R. dohatl'ie's Narrative of KlliUry Opera-
tions, eoadaetea by aim daring the war be
twees the Steles, , - .
i.Appiieatioae for Coaatt Ageaelos will be
Saeapted if sceompaaied by inferences of n
tpeetsriiitty from luei eaalbl ettlanas. -

As Uus ia tha saost peptihtr work of toe
dav. airnaU who eaavaxe actirelv will riid- -
I ta p their subecripum Hals, and to

laaloa of lb Dor com I. will enable Ummb

to realize S" fcsodaoiDS "enair tn a few days
wttbnat detrhaeat to other tmsinest.

trdr Books. coiiUinin? sipi, portraits
and spaea for oiec.rili' names, sent by

tall on receipt ot s pout 'etlloe order fus
asaoant of ocw vU: 11.30 aer conv.

Addn ..- . A. W'U, .
kxxhaagt Hotel, Kiekiaoad, Vs.

aaarUwtt
labor is not indispensable to the cultira- -

ties of SoatWa pUnlstibbi'"."T"v 17 '
and grateful wathot yf its aikvttvtiaUi aad
iwptwtful nai&ike. - )v ni - - - '..... ,., A


